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with time, is required, It is difficult task, to acquire such information on the basis of field

assessment and monitoring (Heywood, 1995), Forest cover changes can be documented locally

through field-based studies; however, at regional to global scales it requires an approach based on
remote sensing (Trigg et al., 2006; Kumar et al,, 2010a, b), Remote sensing involves measuring or

acquiring information about surface properties using sensors typically found onboard aircraft or

satellites (Colwell, 1983)v
Remote sensing provide a systematic, synoptic view of earth cover at regular time intervals and

useful for changes in land cover and to revels aspect of biological diversity directly (Hall et al., 1988;

Roughgarden et al., 1991; Turner et al., 2003; Cohen and Goward, 2004; Kumar et al,, 2010a, C)v
Satellite image classification, change analysis (Armenteras et al., 2004) and econometric modelling

are extensively used to identify the rates and drivers of deforestation in global hotspots of

biodiversity and tropical ecosystems, Recently, a joint collaborative efforts between NASA
(National Aeronautics and Space Administration) and World Conservation Union, IUCN

(International Union for Conservation of Nature) for conserving the biological diversity in terms

of driver of changes in forest cover and rate of deforestation in overall 34 global hotspots has been
signed (Millington et al., 2003)v

However, many airborne and satellite sensors with high spatial and spectral resolution, are

currently available, to study land cover changes for over the last decades such as Landsat
(approximately 30 m pixel size), Landsat is a series of US satellites launched between 1972 and

1999 (Goward et al., 2001; USGS, 2003; Arvidson et al,, 2006; Trigg et al., 2006) for monitoring the

temporal and spatial changes in land cover (Kumar et al,, 2010c), The satellites main sensors have
been the Multispectral Scanner (MSS) carried by Landsat 1-5, the Thematic Mapper ('I'M) carried

on Landsat 4-5 and Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) carried on current Lansat 7 satellite,

Landsat data have relied on to perform detailed assessments of changes in tropical forests
worldwide (Foody, 2003; Kumar et al,, 2010a), Combination of the three Landsat sensors, MSS, TM

and ETM+, have provided the longest time series of images suitable for monitoring changes in the

earth's vegetation at high spatial resolution, A part of the Landsat satellite images, several sensors
have the potential tool to provide useful data to monitor the forest cover loss in different parts of

the world, The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensor carried on NASA's

Aqua and Terra satellite provides global map of percent tree cover, vegetation fires and land cover
changes (Savtchenko et al,, 2004), However, MODIS data has capacity for global monitoring and

forest loss is hmited by its 250 m spatial resolution, Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and

Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) is a high spatial resolution (15 to 90 m) multispectral imager with
along-track stereo capabilities (Abrams, 2000), The Indian multisensor ResourceSat's Advanced

Wide Field Sensor (AWiFS) uses twin cameras to provide a spatial resolution (56 m) of forest cover

loss, The high resolution instrument SPOT (European sensor) can provide images at spatial
resolution from 5 to 20 m and a useful complement to Landsat for mapping changes in land cover

(King, 2002),

In several studies, the satellite remote sensing at regional scale have been used to monitoring
the changes in forest cover on the basis of spatial and temporal remote sensed data, throughout

worldwide, Fine resolution, spatially explicit data on landscape fragmentation were required to

understand the impact of forest cover changes on biological diversity (Liu et al,, 2003; Kumar et al,,
2010a), Satellites data have became a major application in change detection because of the

repetitive coverage of the satellites at short time intervals (Mas, 2005), Using remote sensing,

sp atially exphcit time series of environmental data can be quickly obtained and update (Dewan and
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Yamaguchi, 2009), with GIS ((" kog'raphical Inf()rmati()n System) techniques provide inforinat,ion

about landscape history, t·opography, soil, rainfall, temperature and factors on which the

distribution of species depends (noss, 2001).

This study attempts to provide a review of the utility of remote sensing" coupled with ( AS to

understand the changes of forest cover at. global and regional scale based on the, highhght. of

several case studies and emphasized has been given to compare the changes of forest cover in

different. forest types at temporal and spatial scale, of the Indo-Burma hotspot region during last

two decades.

DEFINITIONS
Forest, is a njinirnurn area of land of 0.05-1,0 ha with tree crown cover (or equivalent. stocking'

level) of more than 10-30% with trees with the potential to reach a minimum height of 2-5 m at
maturity in situ. A forest. may consist, either of closed forest forrnations where trees of various stories
and uridergrowt.h cover a high pr()portlon of the grouncl or open forest (UNFCCC, 2001).

Deforestation is the direct. hurnan-inducecl (:()nversi(m of forested land to n()n-forestecl land

(UNFCCC, 2001).

GLOBAL FOREST COVER MAPPING
Forest. cover mapping provides a static depiction of land cover, It does not on its own indicate

changes within forest area. However, forest cover maps fulfil several functions in m(mit()ring

changes in forest. cover (Kumar et al., 2010a, b). These maps serve as a baseline against which

future change can be assessed and also facilitate to conserve and establish forest areas that. need

to be monitored for change. When using' a land cover map to assess future change, consistent

rnethocl()l()gy and spatial resolution are critically important. for interpretation of results. Static forest

cover maps used in concert. with change detection studies provide the basis for estabhshing rates

of change and are part.icularly useful as a strat.ifl(:at.lon tool in developing s arnpling approaches for

forest, change est.irnat,ion (Nlayaux et ci.l., 2005; Achard et u.l., 2007).

Land cover classes of the whole world were mapped for the first. time by Tucker et al. (1985) by

using 4 km spatial remote sensed at different continent, level in the mid of 1980s, Consequently
V

during" late 1990s, Loveland et al. (2000) produced pan-(:(mt.lnental map at. around 1 km spatial

resolution from the NOAA-AVHRR sensor data. More recently new global land cover datasets at

finer resolution (250-500 m) were generated from TERRA-MODIS (Hansen et u.l., 2003) or

ENVISAT-MERIS (Arino et al., 2007) sensors (Table 1).

Table 1: Main global land cover map derived from remote sensing data from 1 kin to 300 in spatial resolution

Map title

IGBP

University of Maiylancl (UNID)

TREES

FRA 2000

NIODIS Land cover

Global land cover

Vegetation cc)Ilt·inuouq field

Vegetation coIlt·lnuous field

GLOBECOVER

Spatial res olution

1 kin (( tlobal)

1 kin (( tlobal)

1 km (Tropics)

1 kin (Global)

1 kin (Global)

1 kin (( tlobal)

1 kin (Global)

500 m (( Slobal)

300 in (( Qob al)

Sensor

NOAA-AVFDRR

NOAA-AVFDRR

NOAA-AVFDRR

NOAA-AVFDRR

TERRA MODIS

SPOT-VEG

NOAA-AVFDRR

TERRA NIODIS

Envisat MERIS

Sources

Loveland el at. (1999)

Hansen el at. (2003)

Acharcl et al. (2001)

FAQ (2001)

Fried et al. (2002)

Bart.holorne and Belworcl (200S)

DeFries el at. (2000)

Hansen el at. (2003)

Arino el at. (2007)
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GLOBAL FOREST COVER CHANGES: AN OVERVIEW
Deforestation, one of the most c()rnrn()nly accepted forms of forest cover changes, is nevertheless

plagued by inconsistencies in definitions (Williams, 2003). Food and Agriculture Organization of

the United Nations defines deforestat.ion as occurring' where tree canopy falls below 109·6 in natural

forest. On the basis of this defi nit.ion and using forest. inventories in different. countries, expert

estimates, forest department data and satellite remote sensing, the (' Aobal Forest Resources

Assessment (2000) (FAO, 2000) estimated a net decrease in forest area of 9 .4 million ha year"' from

1990 to 2000, This change was result, of a 12.5 million ha year"' net decrease in natural forest.

Most. of the deforest.at.l()n Occur in tropics, while most. of the natural forest reg'rowth c)(:(:urred in

Western Europe and Eastern North America, the total net forest cover change was positive for the

temperate regions and negative for tropics regions. The changes in forest. cover in six different

continents are under presented in follo\·vings.

Asia: Extensive research on forest. cover changes in tropical Asia is available for the period

1,980-19(90 (Flint and Richards, 1991). Thi.s involves an area of 8 million km' and 13 countries

(India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, Malaysia, Brunei,

Singapore, Indonesia and Philippines). In this area as a whole, forest. and wetland decline over the

hundred year period by 131 million ha (47°'6). In India, Richards and Flint (1994) estimated a forest

loss of 40% during' 1880 to 1980. Important driving force were an increased in cultivated area by

more than 42 million ha (40%), a staggering tripling of the population (increase of half billion

people) and livestock increase of 193 rnilhon head (105%). Increasing' food demand was often met

through an expansion of cultivated area, often at the expense of forests (Lambin and Geist, 2006).

North America: The United States had 747 million acres of forest land in 1997, amounting to 33%

of the count·ry's total land area. Reserved forest. land has doubled since 1953 and now stands at. 7%

of all forest land. This reserved area includes state and federal parks and wilderness areas but not

c(mservati()n easements, i.e., areas prot.ectecl by n()rlgu\lerrlrnental-c)rg'anizat,ions or most urban and

(:()mmunit·y p arks and reserves. Timber land is fairlv evenly distributed among the three maj or
%P

regions of the United States, but other forest. land, such as sl()w-g'r()\·s/ing spruce forests in the

interior of Alaska or plnyon-junlper forests in the interior West., dominate many Western

landscapes and comprise more than one-fourth of all US forest land. The US forests are

pred(m]inant.ly natural stands of native species, with planted forests most c()mm()n in the East and
V

South. After intensive logging in the late 19th century and early 20th century, 55% of the forests

on the nation's timber land were less than 50 years old and 6% more than 175 years old. While

most. timber products harvested from US forests have been increasing' in quantity since 1976, the
U

greatest gains have been in fibre for pulp and ComPoSitre products. Much of this increase has been

in hardwo(")ds, as new t.e(:hnc)lc)gles improve the ut.ihzat.ion of these species. Canada is steward of

about 10% of the world's forests and 30% of the \·v()rld's bored forests. Around 34% of the country's

total area of 909 million hactares is classified as forest land and 293 million hactares of these forests

are potentially available for (:()rnmer(:ial forestry at the present, time. In terms of forest type, 66%

of Canada's forests contain sc)ft\vc)()cl, 12°'6 harclw()ocl and 22% are mixed forests. The forest land

is mainly owned by p ublic instances (the provincial g'()vernments 77% and federal government 16%)

and only 7% is in private ownership. Provincial forest lands rnav or may not, be assigned to indust.n'
J V

for timber harvesting' under a wide variet.v of ag'reernent.s (SCF, 2004).
.,
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Europe and the Former Soviet Union: Forest cover change in Europe and the Former Soviet

Union has long history, Extensive forest clearing in the Mediterranean Basin has been ascribed

to economic and political activities during the Greek and Roman Empires, Deforestation continued

through to the medieval period in temperature Western and Central Europe, driven by the increase

population from 18 million in ca, AD, 600, to 39 million in AD, 1000, to 76 million in the early

13th century, Forests and Swamps decreased from 80% of the land area to about half between AD,

500 and AD, 1300 (Williams, 2003), In Russia, there is some evidence for clearing accompanying

the Eastward movement of Slavs into the mixed-oak forest zone; but the clearing rates were slow

and less extensive in comparison to central and Western Europe, By the 1960s, crop production

increases in the temperate zones of the world came almost solely from increase in yields, New

agriculture settlement and expansion had stopped in the former temperate forest and steppe zones,

which were for all intents and purpose deforested in many Western and central Europe countries

(Ramankutty et al., 2006)v

Australia: There is widespread evidence for forest modification through the aboriginal use of fires

on the savanna-forest interface in Australia (Pyne, 1991), The expansion of cultivation resulted

in the modification and loss of dense eucalyptus forests of Southern and Eastern Aurstralia, It is

estimated that 69% of the vegetation in Victoria and 50% of the vegetation of New South Wales

were modified since 1780 (Wells et al., 1984; Ramankutty et al., 2006)v

Africa: Before the 19th century, land in Sub-Saharan Africa was used largely for hunting,

gathering, herding and shifting cultivation (Kimble, 1962), Some settled agriculture existed in

Africa long before the imposition of the colonial rule in the late nineteenth century, but in the

pre-colonial period, demographic and economic needs allowed for land cleared for cultivation to be

left fallow for long periods or abandoned as cultivators moved on land cleared new land, Cropland

area in Sub-Saharan Africa is estimated to have been 119 million ha in 1961 and 163 million ha

in 2000 (FAQ, 2004), an increase of 37% in 40 years, The rate of clearing for long-term shifting

cultivation has been even greater than the rate of clearing for permanent croplands in recent

decades (Houghton and Hackler, 2006)v

In the 20th century Miombo woodland of Central Africa plateau, the largest contiguous dry

forest area, exceptionally high rate of change in forest cover (Mayaux et al,, 2005), For example,

Lusitu in Southern Zambia Petit et al, (2001) assessed, an annual rate of land cover change 4%

between 1986 to 1997, while in the Lake Malawi National Park of the Southern Malawi, intensive

timber wood extraction caused rapid loss of closed forest cover canopy between 1982 to 1990 and

ultimately replaced by sparse woodland cover which increased by almost 300% (Abbot and

Homewood, 1999)v

South America: Forest exploitation in Brazil started with Brazil-wood extraction along the

Atlantic Coast nearly 500 year ago soon after the first Portuguese arrived, The discovery gold in

Minas Gerais in 1960 stimulated mining here and in other scattered pockets elsewhere, which led

to large-scale destruction of forests (Williams, 1990), This was followed by large, export-oriented

sugar cane plantations, strengthening Portugal's supremacy in the world sugar trade, Large-scale

forest conversion started with coffee plantations in the 19th century that resulted in the nearly

complete loss of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, The Atlantic forest once stretched all the way

from Rio Grande do Norte to Rio Grande do Sui; three million ha had been converted into coffee
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Table 2: CoIllpalison of rate of deforestat·ion (million ha year"Y in tropics

All tropics All tropics All tropics

Net. forest. change (FAQ, 2000) (FAQ, 2001) (DeFiies el at., 2002)

1990s

Tropical Asia -2.4 -2.0 -2.0

Tropical Africa -5.2 -2.2 -0.4

Tropical lat.in America -4.4 -4.1 -3.2

Pantropics -12.0 -8.3 -5.6

1980s

Tropical Asia -2.4 -1.2

Tropical Africa -3.9 -0.3

Tropical Latin America -7.1 -3 .6

Pantropics -13.4 -5.1

All tropics

(FAQ, 2000)

Humid tropic s

(Achard el d., %02)

-2.5

-1.2

-2.7

-6.4

-2 0

-0.7

-2.2

-4.9

plantations during the 19th, century and more than 90% had been cleared by the end of the last

century. Much of the rapid cleforestat,ion in the 1990s was in subtropical South America,

particularly in the Brazilian Cerrado (Jepson, 2005). Rapid deforestation in the Santa Cruz

dep art.rnent of Bohvia, in the vlclnlt.y of Mennonite settlements and more recently in
~

industrial soybean farms, as well as in the Chaco region of Argentina have been clocumented

(Steininger et al., 2001; Zak and Cabido, 2002).

A cornjjarison between the FAO country data and the independent remote sensing survey
U

showed reasonably good agreement in Latin America and tropical Asia, but poor agreement in

tropical Africa (Table 2). Two recent studies using remote sensing' (Landsat derived estimates

from the Tropical E(:c)syst·ern Environment. C)bservat.lc)ns by Satellite (TREES) project of

Acharcl et al. (2002) and Advanced Very Resolution Racliometer (AVHRR) based estimates

(DeFries et al., 2002b) also lend credence to the idea that FRA 2000 country estimates deforestation

are too high specially in tropical Africa (DeFries and Achard, 2002). Achard et al. (2002) est.irnat.ecl

deforestation rates for the humid tropics that, were 23% lower than FRA while DeFries et al.

(2002b) estirnat.ecl cleforest.ation rates for the entire tropics that were 53-62% lower. The TREES

data is considered more reliable because of its high resolution as well as being restricted to more

observed humid tropical forest, cover changes; however, it is only covers a stpatist,i(:ally-selected

subset of the total area (6.5%) based on a strat.ification determined from expert opinion.

REMOTE SENSING AS POTENTIAL TOOLS FOR MONITORING CHANGES IN FOREST
COVER

A basic requirement, for performing analyses of the kind just, mentioned is mapping forest. extent
and change over time. Satellite data offer a synoptic information source for mapping forest types
at the global scale (Fig. 1). Estimates of change in forest cover based on satellite data can help
researchers to understand the likely (.)ut(:ornes in terms of carbon dynamics, climate change and

threats to biodiversity. Improving' the basic understanding' of forest extent and change through

satellite-derived map, benefits these research areas. The map of the main areas of forest-cover

changes is based on three types of data sources: expert opinion gathered through formal procedure

(Achard et al., 1998; Hoffman, 1999; A( :O, 2000; NRCS, 2001), remote sensing-based products

(Isaev, 1990; Skole and Tucker, 1993; Barson et al., 2000; Sierra, 2000; Aksenov et al., 2002;

Alves, 2002; DeFries et al., 2002a; Bart,alev et al., 2003; Trigg et al., 2006; Kumar et u.l., 2o10b)

and national statistics (Hongchang, 1995; Eurost.at,, 2000; FAO, 2001; INPE, 2002). Most of these

data directly meas tire deforestati()n and forest degradation.
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Satellite data, particularly Landsat TM (Thematic Mapper) and ETM+ (Enhanced Thematic
Mapper plus) series of sensor, are important tools in the interdisciplinary study of tropical forests
that are increasingly integrated into studies that monitor changes in vegetation cover within
tropical forests and tropical protected areas and also applied with other types of data to investigates
the drivers of land cover changes (Trigg et al., 2006; Kumar et al,, 2010a), Satellite images offer
the possibility of spatially and temporally consistent estimates of forest cover to complement
national reports, Data acquired by the Landsat platform, with a pixel resolution of 30 m for the TM
sensor and 60 m for the Multispectral Scanner Sensor (MSS) before the early 1980s, have provided
estimates of deforestation rates for individual regions such as the Amazon basin (Skole and Tucker,
1993), However, ETM+ data were used to investigate the effectively monitoring of forest cover
changes in Gunung Palung National Park in West Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo (Trigg et al.,
2006), Land cover changes in tropical dry forest and woodland ecosystems are thought to be
wide-spread, but continental to global scale estimates are not available at this time
(Ramankutty et al., 2006), Remote sensing techniques, even 30 m resolution Landsat TM data,
have difficulty in distinguishing different land-cover types in the dry season, while most rainy
season images are contaminated by cloud cover (Asner, 2001), A high resolution IKNOS satellite
images and Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) data are some potential solutions for inclusion of
cloud-free rainy season images (Saatchi et al., 2001; Sanchez-Azofeifa et al., 2003), Thermal band
6 data of Landsat TM, measure the emission of energy from the land surface allow for the
dUferentiation between successional stages of forest growth in dry forest ecosystems (Southworth,
2004),

DeFries et al. (2002a) estimate Carbon fluxes from tropical deforestation and regrowth for the
year 1980s and 1990s using sub-pixel estimates of percent tree cover derived from coarse (Advanced
Very High Resolution Radiometer) satellite data in combination with a terrestrial carbon model, The
satellite-derived estimates of change in forest area are lower than national reports and remote
sensing surveys from the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization Forest Resource
Assessment (FRA) in all tropical regions, especially for the 1980s and the results indicate that the
net rate of tropical forest clearing increased 10% from the 1980s to 1990s, most notably in
Southeast Asia, in contrast to 11% reduction reported by the FRA, Now, higher resolution data with
frequent coverage become available for the entire tropics, estimates of forest clearing will become
more accurate (DeFries et al., 2002a), Hansen and DeFries (2004) using 8 km Pathfinder Advanced
Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data sets monitored forest cover change during 1982
to 1990 and finally conclude that, the percent tree cover was found to have decreased globally, from
the 1980s to 1990s, in contrast to United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) reports
of a global increase in forest cover, Latin America and tropical Asia are the two dominant
deforestation regions, Paraguay shows the highest rate of forest clearing over the time series, while
Indonesia had the greatest increase in deforestation from the 1980s to 1990s,

Estimating forest cover change and deforestation would be a maj or challenge without the use
of satellite imagery, in particular for remote regions, Satellite remote sensing combined with ground
measurements plays a key role in determining loss of forest cover (Kumar et al,, 2010a, b)v
Technical capabilities have advanced since the early 1990s and operational forest monitoring
systems at the national level are now a feasible goal for most developing countries (DeFries et al.,
2005), However, reducing uncertainties in the land use change flux of the global carbon budget
requires the capability to estimate changes in forest area throughout all forests of the tropical belt,
Bodart et al. (2009) monitored tropical forest cover changes in Latin America, South Asia and Africa
by using sampled based and object oriented classification of Landsat satellites images for the year
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FOREST COVER CHANGE MONITORING IN GLOBAL HOT-SPOTS

The principal m(:)nlt.(:)rlng of ch ang'es in forest cover, requirement to support. pohcies for reducing'

def(.)rest.at.l(.)n falls at. the national level (Kumar el u.l., 2010a, b). Analyses (:(.)(.)rchnat,ecl at. an

International level that span the t.ropics, using coarser res(:)lut.l(:)n data than would be used at. the

nation ail level, can suljl)lelnent. these efforts by l)r(")vlcllng (:(")nslstency and ensuring' that. rnajor areas

of clef(:)rest.at.l(m are detected (Hansen et u.l., 2003, 2010). Irr]ljr(:)\·'ement. of Landsat. 7 mission is its

Long Term A(:qulslt,l(.)n Plan (LTAP), which aims to guarantee a syst·ernat,ic archive suitable for

invest.igat.ing land cover changes globally (Arviclson el al., 2006), Trigg et al. (2006) rnonitorecl the

changes of forest cover using Landsat. series of sensor data in jjrot.ect.eci area of South-East. Asia,

Quantified the forest. cover changes by using' a series of Landsat, data (MSS, TNI and ETM+) for

rn(.)nlt.(.)rlng the spatial and temporal changes in l)r(.)t.e(:t.ed area of Inclo-Burina hot spot (see the ease

s t.uciv).

FOREST COVER CHANGES IN CHAKRASHILA WILDLIFE SANCTUARY (1978-2006): A
CASE STUDY

The Chakrashila Wilclhf"e Sanctuary (CWS) is locat.ecl in the est.ern encl of Kokrajhar district
of Assam (India) and lies between 26°24'- 26°16' N° latitude and 90°16'- 90°24' E° h)nglt.ucle , It.
covers an area of 45.568 kin' (4556.8 ha) with hills of 90-430 in altitude. It, en(:(.)lnpasses one of the
global bl(")cllversity l](")tsl)(")ts, i,e,, Inclo-Burina. The climate of the area typically has a rniniinuin

rainfall of 11.6 min to a inamrnuin of 845 mm and annual t.einperat.ure ranges from 25 to 40°C

which exhibits forest types such as t.ropical .semi-evergreen, tropical Il](.)lst.-(le(:lclLl(.)Lls, t.r(.)l)l(:al

clI'j'"cle(:lclLI(.)LIs and clegraded forest, exist. in the study site.

The present. data analysis was carried out. using Landsat Mult.ispect.ral Scanner (MSS), Landsat

Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat. Enhanced Thematic Mapper plus (ETM+) for the year of 1978,

1991 and 2006 respectively. The (.)rth(.)re(:tjflecl Landsat. data was cl()\·vnl(.)acle(.l frorn ( ;LCF (( ;l(.)bal

Land Cover Facilities) websites (http ://glcf.uiniacs .urncl.eclul) at. ER OS data center, University of

Maryland served as the prirnary data source to evaluate land use and Land cover. The images were

cl(:)wnl(:)aclecl as separate bands l-5 and 7 and then stacked in ERDAS Imagine 8.5 to give the

rnultispect.ral images. Landsat orbits the earth at. an altitude of circa 705 kin, a(:(:(.)rdlng to Sun-

syrl(:hr(")n(")us, near-jjoiar orbit with an lnclinat.l(")n angle of 98.22 with respect to the equator. This

orbital p at.t.ern l)r(")\ncles the ()ljlj(")rt.unlt·y to collect. imagery at. high latitude regions. The revisit. time

and hence maximal t.ernporal I'es(.)lut.l(.)n of' the sensor is 16 clay. The ETM+ sensor is an imaging'

radioinet.er (:(.)lle(:t,lng reflect,ecl and ennt.t.ed energy froin the earth's surface in eight, bands of the

ele(:tl'(")rnagnet.l(: sl)e(:t.run]. The ETNI+ is clesig'necl to collect,, filter and detect radiation from the earth

in a swath 185 kin wide as it passes over head and ljr()vlcles the necessary (:r(:)ss-tra(:k scanning'

n](.)tl(.)n while the sl)a(:e(:raft orbital In(.)t,l(.)n l)r(.)\.'lcles In(.)t,l(.)n an al(.)ng'-t.ra(:k sean. Landsat data

contains different sp atial and the spectral \·\'avelength analyzed for the study of forest, cover

changes in clifierent. years (Table 3 ). Apart. from this Landsat. satellite images Survey of India (SOI)

tmj()g'raphl(:al maps of 1:50,()01) scale was used as a baseline map for the Area of Interest (AOI).

Different. Images of Landsat. data were registered g'e(.)lnet.rl(:any using' tA)l)(.)graphl(:al map of Survey

of India (SOI) on 1:50,000 scale in ERDAS Imagine 8,5. The (:(-)lnln(-)n unlf(")rlnly clistribut.ecl ( :CPs

(Grouncl C(")nt.r(")l Points) were marked with root. mean square of one pixel and the image was

resamplecl at. nearest. neighbor rnethod. After that. the study area (Area of' Interest) ext.ract.ecl f'rorn

ge(.)refren(:e images of cbfferent year by (.)verlaj'ing the bounclary data l)r(.)\Tldecl by SOI. Supervisecl

(:lassifl(:at.l(")n inet.hocl was used for, the area of known icknt.itj' was used to classifv pixels of
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Table 4: Vegetation and forests class dist.ribution iii Chakrashila Wildlife Sanctuary, Kokrajhar district of Assam, India for the year

of 1978-2006 usiiig satellite remote sensed Landsat data

Area of different year (ha)

Forests type class

Semi-evergreen

Moist-deiduous

Dry-deiduous

Degraded forest

Water bodies

Grand total

1978

2281

1052

796

221

207

4557

1991

1712

992

985

372

496

4557

2006

1290

828

1282

865

292

4457

Table 5: Accuracy assessment evaluation in different classifj' images of different time scale

1978 1991 2006

Classes UA* PA**

Semi-evergreen 78.30 91.3

Moist-deiduous 86.20 92.5

Dry-deiduous 85.60 94.6

Degraded forest 90.50 97.5

Water bodies 100.00 100.0

Overall accuracy 88.12

Kappa statistics 0.89

* UA: User's accuracy (°'6); ** PA: Producer's accuracy (°'6)

UA*

87.40

91.50

89.30

96.70

100.00

92.98

0.90

PA**

92.5

96.3

93.4

97.8

100.0

UA*

88.50

93.80

99.20

96.80

100.00

95.66

0.94

PA**

94.6

96.4

100.0

98.9

100.0

is conceded out to evaluate the quality of thematic maps revealed from remote sensed data in a

consequential way, The overall accuracy of classification was 88,12% for the 1978 MSS, 92,98%

for the 1991 TM image and 95,66% for the ETM+ images and the Kappa Coefficient was 0,89, 0,90

and 0,94, respectively (Table 5)0

Present study ascertained that maximum loss (991 ha) was recorded in the case of

semi-evergreen forests and decline was more pronounced between 1978 and 1991 (569 ha) than

between 1991 and 2006 (422 ha), An area of 224 ha under moist deciduous forest was lost, while

area of deciduous forest and degraded forest increases simultaneously i,e,, 486 and 644 ha,

respectively, The significance increase of degraded forest and deciduous forest area were 14 ,33 and

10,66% during the period of 1978 to 2006, respectively (Table 4), The present analysis permitting

the conclusions that the high intensity of anthropogenic pressure in CWS is going on and in turn

forest cover had changed (Fig, 3)·

The present investigation, highlights the forest cover change detection was observed with

integration of remote sensing and GIS, Results show the consequence change in the forest cover,

The changes in area of different forests type categories viz,, semi-evergreen and moist deciduous

into degraded forest in a form of lesser vegetation causes of degradation of natural forest, The study

underlying threats for forest cover change such as illegal timber harvestation, lopping, grazing, fire

and intense population of local villager on the periphery of sanctuary,

CONCLUSIONS
In the present scenario deforestation is a global issue with many implications and

hence constraint in resources leads to exploitation of biological diversity and thereby fulfilment of
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necessitate, large forest area is being encroached by populace, resultant in the loss of overall

environmental conditions including sod quality degradation, surface run off, siltation of river, This

challenge is made all more urgent by ongoing and escalating loss of biodiversity (Kumar et al,,

2010b), The launch of many new satellite systems over the past years and the development of new

technologies, some available only on airborne platforms, have given us an unprecedented number

of remote sensing tools with which to address these challenges, Remote sensing brings together a

multitude of tools to better analyze the scope and scale of the deforestation, Multi temporal data

provides for change detection analyse (Kumar et al,, 2010a, b), Assessment of forest cover using

remote sensing techniques has established recent trends of forest cover change at regional to global

scale, Long term monitoring the changes in forest covers using high resolution remotely sensed data

sets provide a detailed view of forest depletion, while radar can provide a view that many be

obscured by clouds, Space technologies have been successfully utilized worldwide in natural

resources and disaster management, With the availability of high-resolution satellite data,

monitoring of land cover at local scales has become possible to resource managers as a way to create

timely and reliable assessments, GIS offers powerful tools for collection, storage, management and

display of map related information and supports in judging management decisions, Multiresolution

and multisensor remote sensing data can be used to meet these goals,

Different processes of forest cover change have taken place in different parts of the world in the

last two decades (such as tropical deforestation for agricultural practices) and have different

imp acts, Reliable data at global scale is lacking on changes in tropical and subtropical dry forest (for

example Miambo and Chaco forests) and forest cover changes caused by selective logging, timber

harvestation, fire and increase in an area of shifting cultivation, There are different traj ectories of

forest cover change in dUferent parts of the world (eg,, increase in forest cover in temperate areas

and decrease in the tropics), Asia currently has the greatest concentration of areas of rapid land

cover changes and in particular to dry land degradation, Tropical deforestation remains in the

Amazon basin hotspots, which are important for numerous endemic and threatened, plant and

animal species, Rapid increase an agriculture settlement, often associated with large scale

deforestation is prominent in South-East Asia, Forest degradation in Siberia, mostly related to

logging activities, has been increasing rapidly, Changes in forest cover in Chakrashila Wildlife

Scanctuary, Assam (India), mainly due to anthropogenic practices such as timber harvestation,

logging, grazing and encroachment of protected area for agriculture practices (author's case study)·

The estimations of global tropical humid forest cover change (1990-1997), shows a marketable

reduction of natural dense and open forests: the annual deforestation rate is estimated around 6

minion ha (0,5%) and annual degradation rate around 2 million ha (0,2%), furthermore shows that

the actual change is confined to several hot spots areas in which change rate are alarming high

(Achard et al,, 2002), The ability for monitoring forest change at global scale is stdl being developed,

Remote sensing offers an efficient and synoptic method for doing so, It is helpful, that such

information sources are made available to as wide a user group possible, A series of satellite data,

namely MODIS and Landsat, meet these requirements and are the only ones viable for global scale

inquiry (Hansen et al., 2005), In many science applications, spatially explicit map products are

required at finer scale resolution, For eg,, exhaustive Landsat-scale resolution mapping has been

performed to characterize patterns of forest disturbance and recovery at a continental scale,

resulting in map outputs appropriate for calibrating carbon cycle models, Sp atially explicit global

scale mapping of forest cover dynamics at Landsat-scale will be required for many global change

studies opined by many researchers, Although, effort on quantifying the forest degradation is

ongoing, operational methods are yet to ready for implementation at the global scale,
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The remote sensing and ( AS t.echnologies can be exploited in creating' a wealth of relevant

inforrnat.ion about various (:()mp(ment.s of biochversity in developing' countries and generating' an

integrated Decision Support System (DSS) to assists tropical forest researchers in making informed

decisions. It is expected that developing' an integrated decision support system would enable policy

makers/inanagers to better understand the linkages between local, regional and global processes,

take effective management decisions and achieve the goal of sustainable development of

biodiversity in tropical and subtropical countries, hot spots regions.
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